
April 1, 1974 

Dear hateld, 

I • --jfnotes of d/26 .uati j/31. 
yon can 	care of the Archives Frojet . You mentioned 

yii Jim. 	Ie. that. letter I Int ntieued the similar 
reque,t i r:at" in my 2: 1  To 	Thdt efforl can 	proba'ly he ta1,en care 
of dt. 	-•e 	x1:43La It was fur a memo, 1 pp. , AKil 16, from Griffin 
to 	 deal in t,rtd• in interviel.; wiTh r. 11. L. •-.•mul,  11. 	Mere were two 
copiet 	chi! 0,11.0 h,ue tile; the first was not very lepihre; t'e second was 
het!er. 	F 	1-lin 	1 	• 	it but did lint Get it, 5(1 it mat haVft been removed; 
perhkr.. t:1',  removed only Lot-2 socond copy, but T doebt it, (Note; there are 
2 ot.er mem); of the same date, also ...Tiffin ro .:A.awnon, also withhold, which 
I h.t 	 uk I sent rhem to you as well as dim already.) 

I mailed you a copy of the Incoming eail LoG, hntry 3, on Narch 30, 3rd 

	

-inct 	only copy which has the annotations I t.ant to send you is 
air i 	re.I.Jced (2-un-1', your copy is 2-on-1 also, but it is rather clear 
and I truhL it will be ohciy. l should mention that many of the descriptions 
iii ;.11I 10P In misleadinrj al,J, one of those letters haven't been found 
in H 	iprfi1es,:r you make p up a list of letters yeu want, let me 
kriou nt,fore you ask at the archiVes and'I will tell you if I have already gotten 

f-01: them. 
r- ar-- a dozen of my little addres1s labels, for your convenience. 

.1 /26 discussed the changes in the Odio testimony. The copy in the 
Odin nami• File ea..- the ,tanges marked by hand; it was the ibbon copy; and had 

"oay to print" n Lt. I don't think it is wor:h it to me to get 
marraft .2ntire trani..etipt ■ aUrut• 142 pai,,eh), or even al. the alma pages 

with hat.1;es, althoure7 ! In agree that the changes are jut resting. You mentioned 
that you ru 	ai,our it, tado-Leopoldo. Pe is interviewed ,r CU 1566.185, also 
mentioned on p. 210 tif le same CD. 

	

in o r 	yni a ked abo,..r. the alleged changes in the Craig transcript. 
Tho most detailed repotr on thih which I have seen in is in "Forgive my Grief XIII 
III", pp. 29-35. 

e.liecti; fur Kt: peple to do at the Archives; one large project wouli 
Tn 10V over the ehvqiral evidence, ma especially Oswa'0 	possessions, and 

ma'-e d 	 1t.-t 	;!,uod descriptions. 	I don't thirk 	ly rritic (or 
; 	 cti 1 al attitudes) ever did this. 	I; wi—ld be a lot of work. 

:ow- 	• 	!e 	. nirn;,1 i have run 	 kno,-,  thi .,0i is lots EIRX cr• 

• Iii 	in .• 	 (I recall that 1!.oh 	ttb dirt a. gond job on 
-r;' 	 NKEf 	• 	 a Few of the ittms.) 	 perely dy 

. 	• • iline of EXIOX Oswald's 	ta: ) ;loW which the FIJI 
,• 	 1:1 OD-215, 1 think). This pi. ?,t would be done heht, 

,•ao 	!! 	 . -umunne with a real knowled,!..e 1 	 55 

	

d-olnick crazie:i weld lik. 	.ss to tne CTli file. 
;i• 	 :lurh as you. 	Cher,  are a t.ur.:er of my thirts in 

	

-afidentidl ti'. eefore I siaced to send thin 	to 

. no Innrer in J.C. 	. .ally: 

a4,4-4  
11 


